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rnb.lHhed d.Ulv, and Nerved tree of postaije nt
8 cents per wee'k ; Si cents per inont li;75 cents
per three months ; l."0 per six months, and
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OUR AGENTS. --Tlie following persons
are tlioHUilioi)7.d aeut. fortlie Daily Hui.
J.KTIN at the places named. Contracts for
subscription or advertli.liiK may be mndo
wiin mem:

Haiiihs--P. W.Hult.
Huan.non Win. Clary.
Mineuva-- W. H. Huwe.
SlT.OLivKT-I'et- er Myers.
Mavsi.iCK- - J. A. Jackson.
PfcBN Lkak Harry IlurKoyue.
(Jekmantown-- T. J. Kackloy t Co.
Washington Mrs. Anna Thoinns.

,000.
Tiinnlinvp niunlier renresonts the elmiiln.

tlo'i, each week ol the Daily and Wkkki.y
DiM.i.ETi.v. Advertisers are Invited to call
and nwure themselves ol the truth of the
statement, Jitul they are requested to hear In
mind that our ra es for advertising are thf
lowit. ,

Tjik claims for rebate on manufactured
tjliaivo it is estimated will amount to

3,000,000.

Cienkum. is at Washington,
backing a candidate for Postmaster Gen-

eral, while the body of the Into Cabinet
cflicor is not yet under ground.

Gkokok Alfred Townsknd, writing to
tho Cincinnati Enquirer, predicts that the
choice of the Democracy of New York
for President will be Senator McDonald,
cf Indiana.

Tin: Legislature of Tennesbe lias passed
a bill pensioning confederatesoldiers who
lost an eye during the war, and al&o de-

serving Federal soldiers who have failed
t) establish their claims to pensions at
Washington.

Tin; Acting Postmaster General has or-

dered that all the postoiTioes of the
United States shall be closed to-da- y, be-

tween the hours of '1 p. in. and 5 p. in.,
through respect to the memory of Post-

master General Howe.

A mix ha- passed both houses of the
Tennessee Legislature allowing pools to
bo sold on all races, but conferring that
privilege to blood-hors- e associations and
fairs. It prohibits selling to minors or
intoxicated persons. The law has hereto-
fore forbidden the selling of pools on any
rices niii outside of the State.

The London (Canada) Presbytery clos-

ed its .sessions the other day with a rec-

ommendation that the ministers "use
all wise and kindly ellotls to warn our
people airainst tbo-- e causes which the
w rd of (toil and Ion.' experience of life
1. tve shown to be the most pernicious in
all easjjs. and deadly in most cases, to
those who indulge in them, such as danc-iri-,- ',

particularly in public places, and
tippling, which is but the prelude to the
drunkenness to which tippling invari-
ably leads."

Sin KxiciiiT Tiios. Siuuti.KY, of Louis
ville, Grand Commander of .Knights!
Templar of Kentucky, having divided
the State into military districts has'
appointed grand of lire rs to inspect j

tlie various eouimaiuleries. Grand Sword J

Bearer T. J. Glenn, of Carlisle, has beon
delegated to inspect Maysville Comir.'iin-- j

dory, No. 10, ami is expected to be hero !

at the next regular conclave which will
be held on the tourlh Monday in April,
at which time all members are ordered
to bo present in full uniform.

Ax examination of the records at the
County Clerk's Office shows (hut the
county doliquent tax list for 1882, which
includes assessments of the effects of per-
sons who have moved away, and orrors
made in assessing, amounts to $117,025.
The amount of property overlooked
by the assessors and Htibsequently
listed by tho sheriffs aggregates $218,-31- 5.

Tho latter item is n most surpris-
ing one but it is nevertheless a cor-
rect Btatomont. Tho number of persona
in tho county outside of MayBvillo who
have not paid a poll tax for tho paBt year
is 1,238; of this number 750 aro whites
and, 438 colored. Tli'q total 1b raorp thon
Qno-thir- d of all tho legal voters in tho
territory named.

The President Can Begin It.
The New York Sun says: Tlie late

Republican Congress broke all the prom-

ises of party orators and journals to re-

duce expenditures, whereby the load of
taxation might be lightened. On the
contrary, oflires were multiplied and
salaries were increased, in the first case
to enlarge patronage, and in the second
instance to serve pattisan favorites.

Tho President recommended urgently
that all internal revenue taxes except
those on spirits fchould be repealed. Mr.
Kelley, Chairman of the Ways and Means
voluntarily pledged himself to go even
further than the President had proposed,
and to extinguish the whole system.

Tho receipts from internal revenue for
tho ln,st fiscal year aggregated $140,523,- -

'273.72. The recipts from spirits were
$G0,873,40S.18. According to tho Presi-
dent's proposition, seventy millions of
taxes would have been cut oiT in round
numbers at one swoop. With that wise
reduction, there would have been no ex-

cuse for tho largo army of partisans now
maintained principally to organize the
political nv.ich'rn'ery for elections.

The expense of collection for the last
fiscal year was '$o,107,ISl.lS. Of this
enormous sum $4,512,852 went, for sala-

ries, mainly, to nliout four thousand olli-cia- ls

of dill'erent degrees. At the late
session Congress reduced the taxes on
banks, perfumery, patent medicines,
and tobaco about forty millions of dol-

lars. But not a man of tho partisan army
of intern. d revenue spies, informers, and
politicians was disturbed by the act of
pretended reduction.

There are one hundred and twenty-si- x

Collectors of Internal Kevenue, who re-

ceive salaries aggregating $3 000 each.
Tho IIoue of "Representatives proposed
to reduce the number to eighty Collec-

tors, but the bill failed to becomo a law.
It'is, however, within tho power of the
President, under the existing act, to car-

ry out tlie will of the House, and to make
this reduction.' or even a larger one. He
Jias ihe power tQ initiate n reform from
which tho people will derive- great bene-
fit, but which machine Republicans will
not like. Is he man enough to do it?

The Wheat Crops.
Reports from 43 points in the wheat

bi'lt of Illinois indicate that the injury
from the Hessian lly and the cold weather
will afiect nearly 25 percent, of the whole
crop. The St. Louis Post-Despatc-

publishes reports of the condition of the
winter wheat in more than 200 counties
of Illinois. Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Kansas, Missouri and Texas. " In Mis-

souri and Kansas the condition is good.
Tho acreage is fully equal to hist year, and
the damage no greater than usual at this
time of voar. Tennessee and Illinois give

i
fair reports, but Kentuoky and Indiana,
especially the latter, show considerable
damage. From Texas reports are meagre,
but thoso received aro good. It is learned
from other sources that the condition i.s

generally good, with a full crop. Tlie re-

ports also show that a very largo amount
of last year's corn, crop still remains in

the above named States." The delegates
present at the State Millers' Association,
in session at Topeka, Kansas, say the
wheat prospect in that State is very fa-

vorable, and with good weather a yield
of thirty or forty millions of bushels may
be expected.

Compliments to tlie Soldiers.
Tho Grayson News has the following ;

The soldiers composing this detail have
made many friendsin G rayson since their
sojourn hero, and have, by their manly
and gentlemanly conduct, entitled them-
selves to the respect and good will of all
fairmindcd people. Whilst it is true that
the people of this place have shown them
many acts, of kindness, it i3 but just to
sav that thoy have shown their appre-
ciation of these favors by their good de-

meanor.
Having been hero so long we had be-

gun to look upon them as a home institu-
tion, and we shall miss them now that
they they aro gone. . While the people of
Carter were opposed to the sending of
troops here at all, during the trial of the
poor wretches who caused all this eom-niotion,st- ill

they lrive realized the fact that
their coming was no affair of their's, but
simply in obedience to the orders of those
who bad them under command, and that
their object was simply to protect the
majestv of the law and seo that it was
properly carried out, and wo feel safe in
saying that there is no citizen of Carter
county but what iB ready to endorse tho
above sentiment while at the same time
none more than wo regret tho necessity
of bring troops here. Yet, in a financial
point of view, the coming of the troops
was a great advantage to tho people of
Grayson and Carter county. Many hun-
dreds of dollars wore spent by them hero
among all classeB of business men, trade
boing lively in all departments.

Nothing whatever occurred to render
tho BoldierB presence obnoxious to citi-
zens, bo far as has been heard, and while
the. nxnnnRft in tho fltnto wnn considera
ble, to the pooplo of Carter it was not a
curno at any rate. I

RIVR XMTI3I.I.XCI2NCI3.

PiTTsmma, Pa., March 27. Ulror 4 feet I
lnolioj and falling.

Wiieemho, W. V,. March S7.-It- lYer 7 feel
0 inahea and falling.

Cincinnati, March 27. River 17 feat 4lnchoj
and falling.

LouisriLLi, March 87. Hirer I foot 3 Inchon In
canal, and tj foci 2 Inohoi in chute. Falling.

ErANiviLLi, MftrouST. Hirer 13 9-- U feet and
falling.

Cairo, III., March 27. Rirer S4 feet 1 lnoho
and falling.

Jennnctto NurTlvora.
Nktt York, March 27. Tho Btoamshi

Westphalia, from Hamburg, nrrired thii
morning. Among her passongers are En.
sign Honry J. Hunt, Herbert Wood Loaoh,
James A. Bartlott, John Lautorbach and
Frank Manson, the survirors of tho Arotio
exploring steamor Jc&nnctte. They trill
be officially reooiTod by Chief Enginooi
Molrille and offioors of the Nat Yard.

Knocked Ills Head OIT to Sava a Walk,
Dallas, Tbx., March 20. At Blum Sta-

tion, on the Santa Fo road, last night, J. J,
Barrett, ono of tho wealthiest farmers ol
the rogion, jumped from tho express train
to saro a walk of a mile to his house. Hit
head struck a tree, knocking it completolj
off, and scattering the brains for yardi
bbout.

A Modeller Killed.
St. Louis, Maroh 27. Henry Williams

and George Kennedy, two "old mon, resi-
dents of Hound QroTft township, Marion
county, Mo., got into an altorcation about
Williams' wifo, whioh resulted in Williams
killing Kcimody. Tho murderer was d.

Stabbed by Highwayman.
Siielbyville, Ind., March 27. William

Glover, residing in Sugar Creek township,
was waylaid near Acton and fatally
stabbed by two men, who left him for dead
in the road. Both mon aro known and
will bo arrested.

Tilt In GIorlou.H Nchn.'
New Yoiik, March 27. Tho indications

are favorable for ono of tho most abundant
crops of fruit this season that has evci
been gathcrod in tho Atlantic Stated.

A IM'gr Wlilps a Hear.

When Dr. V. M. Clark lived with his
family in tho Sixth District of Davidson
County, ho owned a small rat doj, an
English terrier, nauicd.hiok. Jack win
a. remarkable dop. Cn one occasion ho
killed one huiulrcd rats, and when ho
came out of the pit was hardly recog-
nized by his friends. Hid ears were
gone, and his logs and tin oat were as
raw ius a pioee of tin ookod beef liver
liutlie killed tho rata, and won a wager.

On another occasion Jack had a light
with it coon and came out vic'orioua,
killing the coon in the third round, lie
had numerous lights with lighting dog.s
lmieh and older than himself, but
he ahvas oamo out victorious. His
manner of lighting a dog was to watch
his chances and seize him by one of his
ears. Once his teeth were fastened
here, tliero was no getting him louse
until his antagonist squealed enough
and .started on ti dead run for home with
h s tail stored safe.y away between h s
leg. Whenever this would happen
Jack would et up on hig onomy and
wh no lor other enemies to o; nipier.

Hut .lack's eh of tr.umph was when
ho whipped a bear. A neighbor of Dr.
Clark owned a pot bear of ordinary size
One day whilo visiting his neighbor,
Jack and tho bear foP out. and oaoh
squared himself for a fight, Jitok held
himself oil' until ho found an opnorttmiiy
to catch li'm bv the car, a''U thou lib
wont in .lack was a great jumper. In
tli s instance he made his greatest leap
and landed on the back of his enemy.

u ck'y sei 'ing him by tho ear. tho dog
l.opt lif--i body out of "reach of the boar,
f..ul insitrto This slmrn teeth for all thoy

ere worth. Tho bear fought with
kpirX and made igorous oflbrts io.end
luck to grass, but all in vain. That

dog would not lot go. Finally tho boar,
almost exhausted, gavo up in despair,
and as pla. n as a bear can speak ac-

knowledged his do'e'it. It requ red
o.er. man on the pbieo to pull .lack oil',
and it i.s believed ho would have killed
the bear it le t alone. Nttslwtilc llunncr.

A New Statue of Washington.

The colossal bronzo statuo of Wash-
ington, which is to bo placed in Fuir-inouiitPa- rk

by tho Society of Oinciunati
of Philadelphia, is to have a substruc-
ture of grauito with tM'o great terraces.
Tho bides of tho lower terrace are
to bo covered with bronzo roliovos,
in which groups of animals and
human figures larger than lifo are
shown. Tho nnimalB aro to bo typical
American boosts, aud will bo placed in
recumbont positions. In tho midst of
tho groups will bo au Indian warrior and
squaw, a river god and a river goddess.
Ou tho tipper torraco tho pedobtal will
stand Tho figures of the horse and
rider which it will support will bo twice
tho ordinary size. Washington will be
represented in uniform, with a military
cloak thrown over tho shoulder.
The right hand grasps a field
glass, whilo tho left holds tho bridle
rein. Tho sides of tho bronzo pedestal
will represent allegorical figures of tho
troops "departing for war, tho roturn and
tho blessings of poaoo. Professor Ru-
dolph Siemering, tho Gorman sculptor,
to whom tlie contraot for a statuo was
awarded, has, completed tho miniaturo
modolof itho monument, i4 has begun
work iBoriiu; nppnJlfaU'tfzed.&jUTO,
from whioh tbo oast will bo rudo. The
coat when ooinploted will bo $ 0,000.

Vnnccbnrff , Homo, Concord . !tf iinelicn-t- r
nml .iliiyrtvlllc Oully l'nclcct.

ii.variir ...huuok hkddrn,
It. L. Uiiuok, Clerk.

Loves ViincehurK dally at
fi o'clock a. in. for Mayhvlllo.
T.imVfiM MnvMvlllf 'All n. m.

Oops to Hlnley Mondnys. Wednesdays mid
Friday. Connects at Manchester with stage
for West Union. For freight or piu-sag- apply
on board.

Cincinnati, 1'orlNmoiilh, Hljjr Sandy tV
l'omoroy .Tucket. Company.

JOHN KYLE, President.
Lewis Gi.knn. Secretary and Treasurer.

I O. and O. R. R. VACKKTS
ForIunlltiKtoii,Toincroy,andall way

Landing".
TELEGRAPH, pond's and Thursdays 5 p. m.
FLEETWOOD, Tuevdays and Fridays, 6 p. in.
HOSTONA.WediHiHdaysaiid Saturdays. 6 p.m.

Portsmouth, all Mail and Way Landings.
BONANZA, Tuesdays.Tliursdayn Sat'ys, 12m.

Maysville, All Mall and Way Landings.
MORNING MAIL, dally (Sundays excepted)
Leave Cincinnati 4:l!0u. in. Maysville, I p. m.
t rr"5nv Freight recolved on wiinrf--
JMtQlfl&a ,l''oat. U.M.HOLLOWAY.

" Superintendent.

' vromiiHojr a kacklky,
Wholesale and Retailj

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mh28ly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

1 W.tiAMm.llTH,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Ofllco Third street. nar Court House. Ro,i-i-psfii- ts

Loulsvillo Underwriters' Fire and
Marine-company- . Insures against lluhtnlng
and wind. incli'JSly

riliMAJl HUNT.iW
M ami tact u rer and oilgluator of the cole-jlimte- d

brands of

i OIGKAJRyS,
Isilver Dollar, Win. Hunt's Dark Horse. Hap- -
py SninUu, Three Ueautle.s, Cordwnod and
Gold Slugs. Second Hliuet, Maysville, Ky.

' TAS. H.KALLKE, CLAKKSCK X. 8AI.I.KE.

Nallcc it-- Sallcc,
ATTORXKTH AT JLAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (feeplCdly) MAYSVILLE, KY

V, MA US II.M
ATTOKS12Y AT I,AW,

Justice of the Pence,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertlHonnd soli real estnte. No charges
whatover unless n Is consummated.
Deeds, inortuagu Ac. written nt rates as low ns
any ono's. Ollice Library Building, Sutton
street,

HAUL J. ANIi:itNON,

i'o. 21 Murket St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Oien at all Hour. MA YSV1LLE, KY
I m:iyl8ly.d.

Dress Goods.
ALL of the latest stylo colors of Cashmere

Go d.s at
I .niSldlw A1HS. A. J. WILLIAMS'.

J. It. UODSON. 1). C. VRA7.SR.

'New Firm ! Fresh Coal!
DODON & KUA.KK, successors lo J. H.

We aie now ollerlnt; thu ues.
ol Pomeioy Coal, delivered to customors In
tho city or In wagons at our yaid. Wo also

lor bliielcstnllh purposes; Scml-l'aune- l and
Salt. OHlco and (.nates Kionl street, hmwoen
Wall and Short. Orders leftatJ. H. Dodson'.s

(Kialu waiehoiihe promptly mtonriod to.
DODSON & KKAZKE.

m'A'ldlni Coal nnd Leal Tobacco Dealers.

rnilE Ilest brand of Shirts nt LOW llyures.
1 Call and exam I ne.

m'JJdlw MllS. A. .1. WILLIAMS.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings

Will be sold CHEAP for tho next thirty days.
Call and see them.

MRS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

SIMMONS'
EDICflTED VfELL-WaTE- B.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Di-

seases of tho Kidnoys.

been used with mosfiiratlfylnuHAS In maiiy obstinate ensos. Prof. K.
W. Oniric, professor of UheinUtry nl the Uni-
versity ol Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to tbosnmooluss with that of tho Alleuhanv
Sprlnns, ot Virginia," tho medicinal virtues
oi which aroioo won imuwu luuuHiuieu nere.

TIioso whododie to try this famous water
aro referred to Captain C. W. Hoyd, Levannn
Ohio; Captain O. M. Hollowny. Ciuclunntl,
Ol lo; .1. J. Italpo, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
In half barrels nnd Juiis by

GlTi. SlilMONH, Proprietor,
ni23cltwtf Aberdeon, Ohio,

Commissioner's Notice.

Timothy Hlorloy'aadm'r Plaintiff.
vs. Notloo to Creditors.

Timothy Hlerloy's Heirs Ac. Defondants.
In nursunnco of an order In tho nbovo notion

mndo by tho clerk In vacation, tho creditors of
Timotny liierioy, deceased, win preseniiueir
olHimsnnd prove aarao on or before April 1st,
1883, at my ofllco .on Court Street, MnysYllle,
Ky. GAHRETT H. WALL,

m21w3t Master Commissioner M. C, 0.

EstaTslialieca. 1GS5.
EQUITY GROCERY.

O. W. GEISEL,
No. O, W. Nocouri Nt., ii. Opera Ilonno,

Fruits and VeKetableslnsoason. Yourpatron-n-o

respectfully solicited. JUdly

F."h7 TRAXEL
Baker and Confectioner

4'ItKSH OYSTEItS A NIKt!lAITY.
Tho only manufacturer of PUKE STICK

CANDY In tho city. Orders lor weddings and
parties promptly attended to. myodly

P. S. MYERS,
Dealer In

Groceries, Hats, Caps.
Hoots and Shoes, Quecnswnroand Hardware
Highest cash price paid lory rain and country
PrCduce. Jyl5d Mr. OLIVET.

T. J. CTrBXETT,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
Keeps constantly on hand Until Tuhs. Water
Ulosets, Wash Stands, Foreo nnd Ltft Pumps,
WiouKlitlioiinnd LeadPlno.GloboAuglonnd
Check Valves. Steam and Water Gauges. Deal-
er In the celebrated Calumet brand of Sewer
and Drain Pipe. Jobbing promptly intended
to and nil worlc warranted. Second street, two
doors nbovo Geo. T, Wood's. il6d8in

GROCERIES
PINE APPLE HAMS,

Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes,

myOdly GEORGE REISER.

WILLAM CAUDLE,
Manufacturer and luveutor of

TRUSSES,
Mndo Doulde or Singlo for men or boys. Ad
dress WILLIAM CAUDLE,

care T. K. Hall & Son,
apMdawly Maysville, Kr.

J. C. Kacldey & Co.
Dealers m

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods always what they are rcccommondfed
to be. Main Street, Gormautowu, Ky,

G. A. MoCARTHEYlias romovod

his Quoenswaro store to tho build-

ing on Sutton stroot, two doors bo-lo- w

Second street. iny5dly

BUY YOUIt

Watches, Jewelry
and SILVERWARE at
ZE3L XjA-IsTCH-EI'-

S

JlSWEIiltY STORK.
No. 43, Second Street, :i doors West of Market.

iutii31dly

JOHN W'KSSLER'S
DAILY MARKET.

Recolves every day Hlver, Lake and Salt-
water

Prices tlxo XjC2',J?S7'2aSiT.

SPRING MILLINErFgoWs

II AVE Just received a handsomosiipplySofr Millinery Goods lor tho Spiln trade. Now
styles of
Bonnets,IIats and Necltwear
Plumes. Zephyrs, Handkcrchlofs.IUbbons.La-ces.nn- d

In tact everythluif 01 tho latest styles,
and bentitllul to behold 1 ask the ladles to
call and examine my sioclc and compare prices

mlOd&wlm MISS LOU POWLING.

FARM FOR SALE.
farm of ono hundred nud

twenty eight acres, with n resilience, stablo
good tobacco barn and other building", situa-
ted on tho Maysville and Germantown nlke,
about seven miles from Moysvlllo, Apply to
Win. P. Sinoot, on tho promises, or to

r&d&wlm G A UUKTT S. WALL,
Maysvlllo, Ky.

?ES!aaJlTnoo J t tIijIIV
mens r HPimm EXECUTED Mk

Bulletin OiHcefiS

A. SORRIES & SON,
DEALKR8 IN

GUNS, PISTOLS,
WALKING CANES, &c.

ALSO, KKPAIKKRS of Guns; LooksUrn-brolla- s,

PurasolH, SowlnK Machlnos.&o., Ac.
AVKeys on hnrjd and Mude to Order.

Stoncll Catting a Specialty. '

HeeHd Stireet, bet. Market ft Limestone
MAYBVILL'B.KY .

-- r


